and reli gi ou s theory of nature wh ich he c aUs ' " ecstatic naturalism.'" In cJ evelop lllg his Iheo ry, he cl; ; . lim s th:l1 not1 .!"e h;"15 no op pos ile (" mel is a ll tha l is. There rore, ro r ecst,lt it: na l'u ralism, the re C<l ll be no God cJi ffe re ne from o r outside na tu re.
Ecs (a ti c nalur<1li s m follows tw o pr<1gmatic principles. Fi rst , everYl hing in th e w o rld is see n to be in a complex relation "hip 10 so me thing else in th e wo rl d, b u t nothing is lota lly lelatc-d to eve lythin g. These cJjve rse rehl lio ns rOnll "co mplexes." fh e second rule ad vocates "o ntological I)a rity " a mi claims that every complex is ontologi ca ll y as rea l as a n y other. The prin cipl <> of on l olo~i cal parily is used to re fuce any worldvlew whi ch seeks ro classify some stJLIcture::. a~ not n·;\l o r less tru e, clOd hon or o thers a s br ue r, more rr id o r tru e. Thus classical th eis m, with il~ be lief in a ll n mnipo len t a n(\ omnipresent God that ulle rly surpa sses the crea tures in oneness, truth, ;1nd goo dn ess can neither he in acco rd ance wilh th e ru h: a gai n..,1 tota l access to co m ple xes no r o ntological p;) riiy.
l:.C"~(ali c naturalism views na lure as having two dimen s io ns : "n ature natu rin g"' and " nature na tured" (Ave IToc5 , Sp ino za, Buchler). Unlikt: most other natura lis t pili loso phi es , ecstatic natura lism b comm itted to lhinkll!g a bouf the sacred in nature. Nature n<1tu r ing re p re~en l \ lite V(1.)lness of nature which gives birth to nature natllf~d (i .e., the multiple ord~rs a nd comp lexes of HIl: world). Nature naturi ng is not o nl y th e origin of everytbing else . but iI destination as wel l. ,I "not-y et" (Heide gger). Thl' ontological difre rence hetween the two d im ensions Itr natun;-is, for ecsta tic: natura lism , hr ld open by an ::lbys~ which a pcrson must co nfro nt in ord e r f0 g am m l';~nlnR o r [h e world. Mela ncho ly and ecstasy art' the two fll nda m t' olat aUunements of ecstatic" naturalism, mchm choly givi ng a hUllJ ,H1 self-u nde rst,m d ing: of the depth :1nd irnmensurabitity of na ture naturi n g". 1) l"t l'n f'XPf'"ri l'llccd as th e lon gi ng for a 10 sL o ri~in , or (he m iH ern JI ( K flS trv~l ; ecstasy bein g rad ica lly opcn 10 Lh e fu ture. This It' tlSf sra('(' between th e n evermore and the nOL-yet i~ the fI~ld 01 world sem io~is, where h uman.'> gain understanding bOlh ilf 1I,i\ ure and o f ho w [h ey are sha ped by nature.
Corring to n has advocclle d a decen tC!red, d ivine' spirit Of sp iri ts in his writings. wh ere lhe sac red iu natufC is S{"(,Il.l. ' i on e of tbe procJuct~ or na Lure natlll"ing, whi<.:h enC(J"l.Ioters lh e hum all in numt:"fOus a nd numinous ways. His reefrl! moves have been into dial o g ue with Hegd and (he eSl)tmc traditi o ns. Ecstatic na turdlism has become lYlOl't pa.n theis tic, noL o nl y vi ewing some aspects or na tu re l1 a tu~ as ::'3cre d, hu t also e ncompass in g nJ tUlT nalunng il! w:-II. One of the ca paci ti es 01" natu re is seen w be .all 
~ Cosmology
Cosmo lo gy is !he objec r of resea rch hy a nthropol ogy and phys ics. Astrophys iCS st udi es the evolution of Ih~ WTI verse, w hil e anrh ropology analyzes the cosmologies" ;) 11 the world's (u lWres as soc io-c ul tura l constructions. In {ttn: Iltifol i... l'o nsidt reu to bc a tel hl ric or cosmic ,ltt'. Thl' .111 011..· s.el·ulaJ pa g a n positi on tcnds to rol I lJ l~ :IIHI ulldcrs l;Jnd tllc 111 v ilJ~ tOtali ty, thaI b, dl\'ln(' , in (CUllS or purely cau\;j l r't" I ;J lion s hip~, pproadu.:!'10 IIi(' S;I<: r<' t\ more as i1 v<llue (han as R "Sir z.1's, ph ilo <"OIIIIY cOlnbill es im mane nrisnt <l ncl st,Hldin g <Ire provided by Robert Co rrin l( to n. PosItin g th a t lh{· I"t.. can be no t hin r: beyo nd or oUlside nature, Corrin gLon nrgu('s lil al nOli o ns of an extr;) Harur<l l, o mnipote nt , om II Ipre"' >f"llI , self-con scioll s ere~n or and 'iust<riner are examples of anlhroponlOlllhk projecli(J1I and hubris. H(' c.li ls ror a I.:;n egoric<ll fo u ndalio lli'll il naly <; is 10 !epla cc t raditional th eological rom <l lll ic ism and wish fulfil imelli . l"rO Il I his perspective, the lIalura J1atumllS or what he c<llls ·'nature na tLlrin~( is the unco n<;(:w u<; o f nature -one that rcl(lle~ LO ri le orders of th e world a nd universe of R~, t r o physics in the same way thRl tht: h1i nMJI unco itsdous re l Rte~ lo personal consciotl sness. A !"ol d of n ;..t (UF(' is Rn Intens ified prod uct of nalUre J 1,ltUJi n~ ~nd no t a conscio us o t ) Upe n lU ll1an a~ent o r <l W<lfell('s:. ''IlI d purpose. Corring ton ~t l":SSt'~ the b<is ie div id e (hat ex isb between [iJc two hal ves or an all -enco mpasslllg Ilf'llUre that is impossible 10 de rl nt:. l/or is pa r1icularly erit k al ur the "militantly se lf def l:' n:::.ive Western rnonoth e i~III S ' · (Corrington 1997; tHJ In wh ic h tI po Sited linear find selr-cence fcd god is thou~h t to brin g ib own othel into existent.:e out of nonexislen u _' and lh ell exc rcise absolute dominion ove1 it. A Cl"C<ltor god h;'Js no gen uine ai-her. Instead, ror Corrillg ton, the sacred is Si lliply nalure·s most im[Jorlilllf lll(ln il~,~tal l() n, the dilllCll · siolls ot" w hic h necd to be undcr~lO od post-an thropomO I phically if theology is nol to be merely il gender. race or cl ass <luWbiogr<l phy. There is ·' \lor hi ng w h~fSOI;>VC I oUl"irl e or na ture. The sacred is in (lnd of n al urt.: and cannot out s,rip n<1ture" [Corring ton 1991: lO) . Neve nheless, despite tr uman projections that exlerioriz.e elements of Il l(: per~ sonal nn rl collective ullcomciou5, Corrin g,ton's p,lnth i·ism 01 what he terms ·'eest<ltic II(U \lr~ilislTl" recognizes rh e ~ac re cl ill the Ilulninous folds o r SCOli o ti c p ltnitud~ thJt e merge or are cj ected rrom I1n tum " arura JJ~. Like hum a n iS Ill, Corrin gton's n a tu ralism rejects a ny nolion o r supe r na1uraJis m. bu t u n h~(" hum a ni~m, it will n ot deny bUI ins tead a ffirm s '" Lhe u tte r s up re mJ cy o r the transfig uring p01ClH:ic \; o j" nature·· (Co rril lg lon 1997: 53). His lex kon is cOlll fo rla bk with s uc h te rms as "nu mino us," "manic ..· "sac red," "divinc. " "cx rr a -h u lll~m,' · '·e pi ph a ny '· ilnd " tralls pe rsonal" ; i1 rej ec ts "lll<lgical,'· '·supc rnarur;iI ," " talis m<lOlC, "h oly" a nd even "spi ri (Uil l. " Neverth eless, fo r CorrillgHl n, the re is th e ero ti c a nd transo rdi na! spiril. -a gellC'ri c spi rir tha t helongs lo n a ture and not to Christi ilfl ity. Thi s spirit is '·selr-o the ring in the sen se Ih a r no s ign 0 1 int erprCl;) fll can eve r e nve lop it" (Co rrin gto n 199 7: 16 1), bul it i~ 001 a eo nsc ious n ess beca usf.: it h as n o cc ntn or in tf' nli o l1 (l li ry. I! is a lways su bClltc rIl 10 nJ ture anclloc()(ed within na ture na lUrt'd. WhiJ e n J ture in hoth its dim e ns io ns con ta ins evt ry concei va ble ty pe o r inftnire. But un like rhe "god is <I II" <; tanc ( of panl"heisrn, pan enth e isllI (" a ll in god··) is close r to the th eop a n tic pos iti on of ·' god is a ll. ,. In oth e r w o rd s, th is vi{'w ,lsserts th a t ;l ll th ings <' I re within the be in g ofgo cl , but god is nor s ubsum ed o r "ex ha ustt'd" by all th ings and is "d<lili o nally som t'lh ing o lh e r th an th e wo rld o r cosmos il se lr. The chi e r diffic ul ty Wilh Ihe prl nc nth eis m god is Ih;lt it appears to be a reversion to th e is m's timeless a nd imp(lssibl e god th(l t s imply ad op ts mu c h of the la n guagc or pa nth eism -cspeci (l ll y in iL'i p rocess theo logy pos ition I h~H sees gn d ;['; ·'c m b r(lc in~r Lh e world and lov in g ly seek illS to h m' ,111 thin gs towa rd their m ;)X imllnl aes chelic satls iacti on . Thi s n o ti on of god ' " luring,"' th e idea of god as the ideLlt whic h dra ws things (h ack) to hi mself/itse lf. I"ha l is, v;o d as the last ca lISe or gO<tI , was rust pres enl f.: d by Ari sl Oll1.: a nd relll uoduced into co ntemporary I·ho ug ht by Whl h . .:itl:(l d. But w ha t Whit e hea d has don e is to rej ect Sp inoza 's no ti on or s ubstance <l nd repl ace il wi th process (n scril's o f cven h in space a nd timl'J. But unlike Spinoza's god w ho is hound ecl hy ac ru ;'lli:y, Wllit e hea d accepls t hat <' Ic tu <l l o cc~l si ons provide the fun d.wH'lll.al constitue nts or reality bll[ th a t the un ivers e at a ny momellt consists o f a n in fi n ite nu mbe r 01" a c tual occasio ns. Eac h oc cas io n is a result (. /" (I II those thai have pr(>(' :(>ded it bill a lso is som e {hin~ new. Fur White hea d , rh e r(ldically new a lways exists.
Since presurt newn ess a ll ow s fo r unpred icta bili ty, rhere is a lway::. a n open ru tu re -byp-a;-,sl l'f.! ur avoidi n g Sp inoza's In placc o( de te rmi mll"i o n a nd 'l bli g,)li l/O , Il u.' re is tOt ;:)1 ill dl'»endr-ucl" a nd ava il a bil ity <lnd , as suc h. th E' possibi luy o f pC' r nll lh1:
re n('wClI.
To su mmari ze, lilt' pa ne nth e is lll of p roc~s.s ltri lur.,[i' \1]1
wi.~h cs 1(1 pl tlcf.: the d ivi ne beyon d n a,1l1 te ;~" mu,h tt5 within it. In co nt ras t, the pan the is m of ecstatic n Cllur,ll;~m asserts sim pl y th at there is no th ing oUbide natul"t'/thr wo rld/th e cosm os. W h ll t' mos t na tu liI ll' 5H1S esc.: hew ll.r no li on o r a supern a tur<ll , they IllClY $[ ill huhl tu <. . I ll under !a~n d i n g of a n im mane l\l f)l ct e rll;) I.Llral. Tht · () PPO~[{(" (If na lura lis m is n o t s up l' m~t t u r., l i~ln hu t r:Jl heT ,11111 na.t urali sm 0 1 id ea li sm. 1I0wC'v('r, ulll lk e Coni llgroll·s ecstdllc na tu l"<l lism that sinl])ly J is lTli c;s('-" til e mag ic;,!, in .a dy ntuni c palll he is t"ic nalUrdlistll , (lic i C jol; th e pos, 'iibdlly that th e s up e rnaruraIJp reteJ" ll a lu l-.1 m i~h l arise (t~ V imous (l po ri <ts that op en up w i th i n rl lt~ maUl"a!. To wha re\' C7 <; : 'xlcnl rhe numin ous exists or eomes to e x ist wit hin a pan theistic un d ersT a ndin~, it is illl c lll ergcnI fru m nature' rather chan some a n tcc('(knl or (( {l rio ri Ic ko logka l faclOr W hile pJn l"h e is m ti /({ Spinoza m,w bt' lu el· hani r al. nrl t\.H"3I i::.t ic und e rsta ndin gs of p a ntheism hold Ill(' wo d el 0! (Os mos to be organic, int e rco nn ected. in so me way monistic <lll<i mos t likely encha n ted .
